Introduction to Statistics, fall 2009

Introduction to statistics, fall 2009

Lecturer

Scope

10 cu.

Type

Basic studies.

Lectures

Exams

Course's book

Registration

Did you forget to register? What to do.

Exercise groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>12-14</td>
<td>Eco sh 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Eco sh 2 in Arkadiankatu 7)